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Abstract
Background: The use of a comic book (CB) on a painful and stressful procedure in pediatrics may contribute to a 
more humanistic practice, leading to a better understanding of children’s subjective needs and improved care quality.
Objective: To describe the experience of the elaboration and use of a comic book (CB) about the instructional 
therapeutic toy (ITT) on venipuncture, following the assumptions of the humanistic nursing theory. 
Methodology: Experience report with a qualitative, educational, and humanistic approach on the elaboration of the CB on 
venipuncture based on Paterson and Zderad’s humanistic theory at a pediatric unit in Fortaleza, Ceará, Brazil. 
Results: Self-explanatory, instructive, disseminating, humanizing, and original texts and illustrations were elaborat-
ed based on typographic drawings of the stages of the venipuncture procedure, as ITT, and using the vocabulary of 
surveyed nursing professionals. 
Conclusion: The use of CB as a health technology is believed to improve nursing care and practice, as well as for 
raising professionals’ awareness to the adoption of a humanized practice. A limitation of this study was the difficulty 
in generalizing results.
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Resumo
Enquadramento: A utilização de uma história aos qua-
dradinhos (HQ) acerca de um procedimento doloroso e 
stressante na pediatria pode contribuir para uma prática 
humanística, com a compreensão das necessidades subjeti-
vas da criança e melhoria da qualidade da assistência. 
Objetivo: Descrever a experiência da elaboração e utilização 
de uma história aos quadrinhos (HQ) acerca do brinquedo 
terapêutico instrucional (BTI) sobre punção venosa, seguin-
do os pressupostos da teoria humanística de enfermagem. 
Metodologia: Relato de experiência, com abordagem qua-
litativa, de cunho educativo e humanístico, sobre a elabora-
ção da HQ acerca do procedimento de punção venosa, com 
apoio na teoria humanística de Paterson e Zderad, numa 
unidade pediátrica de Fortaleza-Ceará-Brasil.  
Resultados: Elaboraram-se textos e ilustrações autoexplica-
tivas, instrutivas, divulgadoras, humanizadoras e inéditas, a 
partir de desenhos tipográficos das etapas da realização do 
procedimento de punção venosa, como BTI, e tomando 
como base o léxico dos profissionais de enfermagem pesqui-
sados. 
Conclusão: A tecnologia em saúde da HQ pode trazer im-
plicações para a prática quanto à assistência de enfermagem, 
bem como a sensibilização de profissionais para adoção de 
uma prática humanizada. Como limitação, cita-se a dificul-
dade de generalização dos resultados.

Palavras-chave: pediatria; cuidados de enfermagem; hospi-
talização; educação em saúde 

Resumen
Marco contextual: Emplear un cómic (HQ, en 
portugués) sobre un procedimiento doloroso y estresante 
en pediatría puede contribuir a la práctica humanística, 
mediante la comprensión de las necesidades subjetivas 
del niño y la mejora de la calidad de la asistencia.
Objetivo: Describir la experiencia de elaborar y utilizar 
una novela gráfica (HQ) acerca del juguete terapéutico 
instructivo (BTI) sobre la punción venosa, siguiendo los 
presupuestos de la teoría humanística de enfermería.
Método: Relato de experiencia, con enfoque cualitati-
vo, educativo y humanístico, sobre la elaboración de la 
HQ acerca del procedimiento de punción venosa, con 
base en la teoría humanística de Paterson y Zderad, en 
una unidad pediátrica de Fortaleza (Ceará, Brasil).
Resultados: Se elaboraron textos e ilustraciones autoe-
xplicativas, instructivas, divulgadoras, humanizadoras 
e inéditas, a partir de dibujos tipográficos de las eta-
pas del procedimiento de punción venosa, como BTI, 
y tomando como base el léxico de los profesionales de 
enfermería investigados.
Conclusión: La tecnología en salud de la HQ puede 
tener implicaciones para la práctica en cuanto a la asis-
tencia de enfermería, así como la sensibilización de pro-
fesionales para la adopción de una práctica humanizada. 
Como limitación se cita la dificultad de generalización 
de los resultados.

Palabras clave: pediatría; atención de enfermería; hos-
pitalización; educación en salud
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Introduction

The theoretical and visual framework of 
comic books (CB) points to a positive im-
pact on the promotion of children and 
young people’s reading skills, creativity, and 
reasoning. It was, along with cinema, the 
most important means of mass communi-
cation of the 20th century, having expanded 
since the 1930s to virtually every country 
in the world. CB enable the recreational in-
teraction between the reader and the text, 
providing challenges and discoveries that 
are mediated by imagination and language 
(Kawamoto & Campos, 2014; Santos, Ur-
binati, & Santos, 2015).
The process of producing health-related 
CB, particularly for pediatric nursing, has 
the potential to promote a more humanistic 
care delivery. Through CB, the reader is able 
to understand children’s needs and feelings, 
allowing them to play an active role during 
care delivery itself. Children’s fears and 
concerns are projected in an external envi-
ronment, as well as possibilities of under-
standing and adoption of different attitudes 
toward situations and problems experienced 
during hospitalization (Silva, Jesus, Santos, 
& Martins, 2010).
In this context, the study aimed to describe 
the experience of volunteers of the An-
jos da Enfermagem (Nursing Angels) pro-
gram during the elaboration and use of a 
CB about the instructional therapeutic toy 
based on the assumptions of the Humanistic 
Nursing Theory.

Background

When used as a health technology in care 
delivery to hospitalized children, CB can be 
conceptualized as a therapeutic toy (TT). 
There are three types of therapeutic toys: 
the dramatic therapeutic toy (DTT), the 
therapeutic toy for physiological function 
(TTPF), and the instructional therapeutic 
toy (ITT). Therefore, when nursing inter-
ventions/actions to the child/family in hos-
pital settings are performed through creativ-
ity and art, they strengthen communication 

and interpersonal relationships, allowing for 
a greater cooperation between professionals/
child/family or tutor/accompanying person, 
thus expanding care humanization and lead-
ing to positive outcomes (Catrib & Olivei-
ra, 2012). 
The Anjos da Enfermagem: educação e saúde 
através do lúdico (Nursing Angels: educa-
tion and health through play) program is 
composed of volunteers. This program is 
funded by the Brazilian Federal Nursing 
Council (Conselho Federal de Enfermagem, 
COFEN) and supported by the Regional 
Boards of Nursing (Conselhos Regionais de 
Enfermagem, COREN) and universities. Its 
main mission is to provide support to hos-
pitalized children and build a humanistic vi-
sion on health education practices through 
recreational activities, with moments of 
relaxation and participation, in order to 
encourage the interaction and communi-
cation between volunteers and hospitalized 
children. In this way, playful activities are 
able to minimize hospitalized children’s 
traumatic situations and adaptation diffi-
culties, while promoting joy and smiles, and 
improving the professional/child/family 
interaction (Pinheiro, Teixeira, Mendonça, 
Rolim, & Duarte, 2014; Cruz, Rocha, & 
Marques, 2013). 
The impact of this social responsibility 
project, which is considered to be the most 
important project in Brazilian nursing, is 
evidenced by the teaching, research, and 
outreach activities created with the purpose 
of developing and strengthening citizenship, 
through volunteer work, and improving ac-
ademic and professional training (Vieira, 
2012; Cruz & Acosta, 2014).
In undergraduate nursing courses, human-
ization is a recurring topic; however, due to 
the biomedical culture, the same level of at-
tention is still not given to the nuances of 
the health-illness process. In the late 1980s, 
Paterson and Zderad put forward the hu-
manistic nursing theory, which is permeated 
by the human context and lies on the as-
sumptions of unique and individualized di-
alogue, meeting, presence, relating, and call 
and response (Paterson & Zderad, 1988). 
Such assumptions are intended to promote 
a more effective and humanistic communi-
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cation (Oliveira, Salvador, & Santos, 2012).
The theory is influenced by existentialism, 
humanism, and phenomenology, citing 
writers such as Husserl, Buber, Marcel, 
and Nietzsche, among others (Paterson & 
Zderad, 1988).
Humanistic nursing is linked to individuals’ 
experiences as phenomena in their lives and 
their development. The inter-human rela-
tionship aims to care not only for the per-
son’s well-being, but also to help them to 
get better, to become their best possible self. 
Since nursing is a process that occurs be-
tween people, through which they both can 
affect and be affected with the possibility of 
becoming better, it is necessary to know the 
values, prejudices, myths, and expectations 
of those involved (nurses and patients) in 
this process. 

Research question

What are the procedures for elaborating and 
using CB in venipuncture procedures to 
hospitalized children?

Methodology

A descriptive case report study was conduct-
ed on the experiences of four students and 
three coordinators of the Anjos da Enfer-
magem program of the Ceará Department, 
about the preparation and use of a CB en-
titled Os Anjos da Enfermagem em: O Brin-
quedo Terapêutico (Nursing Angels in: The 
Therapeutic Toy). This study had a quali-
tative, educational approach based on the 
assumptions of Paterson and Zderad’s Hu-
manistic Theory (1988). It was carried out 
from March to May 2016 at a pediatric hos-
pital of reference in Fortaleza-Ceará, Brazil. 
Every year, the volunteers of the Anjos da 
Enfermagem program are selected in a pro-
cess that is carried out by the State and local 
coordinators and instructors. Applicants are 
interviewed and observed through dynamics 
regarding their relationship with the other 
applicants, empathy, and creativity, as well 
as their academic background. The selected 
volunteers receive training, through lectures 

and workshops, about art therapy using 
music, balloons, paintings, body expression, 
and theater, and guidance on the interaction 
with hospitalized children through playful 
health education. 
This training focuses on the delicacy of 
touch, the importance of speech, smile, eye 
contact, and of better understanding the 
child who is away from his/her social life, 
providing moments of joy in order to allevi-
ate the anguish and pain experienced during 
hospitalization.
Before the experiences, the volunteer students 
receive training on patient’s rights, nursing 
legislation, notions of prevention and control 
of hospital-acquired infections and scientific 
methodology, considering the need for the 
development of research studies.
During in-hospital visits, which are previ-
ously authorized by the board of directors of 
the pediatric hospital, the volunteers, super-
vised by the coordinators, develop playful 
health education activities to children un-
dergoing cancer treatment and interact with 
them and their families.
The purpose of using health education strat-
egies is not only to convey information, but 
also to provide moments for sharing life 
experiences and emphasizing behavioral as-
pects and therapeutic measures experienced 
in different national and international real-
ities (Sposito, Sparapani, Pfeifer, Lima, & 
Nascimento, 2013). 
Several playful activities oriented toward 
health education are carried out, such as art 
with balloons and paintings, story-telling, 
drawings, magic, music therapy, theater, 
among others. These activities aim to reduce 
the feelings of fear and anxiety resulting 
from the hospital admission process and che-
motherapy (Pinheiro et al., 2014).
At that moment, the volunteer student tries 
to understand the process that will be expe-
rienced, setting goals for restructuring care 
delivery, and seeking to promote a dialogic 
relationship, through a more humanized care. 
When facing children in distress and suffering 
as a result of the disease and associated pain, 
the volunteer must understand their anxieties 
and fears, looking to establish a relationship 
and demonstrate a genuine presence. 
According to the Humanistic Theory, this 
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encounter, in which there is a purposeful 
call and response, is one of the goals of nurs-
ing, which uses this theory as art, in a signif-
icant and effective manner, leaving a lasting 
impression and demonstrating that people 
can fight to become everything that they are 
able to be (Paterson & Zderad, 1988).
Therefore, to work with children undergo-
ing cancer treatment, the volunteer needs 
to possess a range of playful strategies, such 
as the pedagogical proposal brought by art 
therapy. This strategy has been applied to 
education, with an emphasis on psycho-
motricity, in which children develop the 
necessary motor skills for personal and in-
terpersonal development through activities 
such as modeling, drawing, painting, mod-
els, music, and puppet theater (Malagutti & 
Kakihara, 2014).
Thus, being present is the quality of being 
receptive, perceptive, and ready; through his/
her presence, the volunteer must show cogni-
tive and emotional availability. Calls and re-
sponses are understood as the child/volunteer 
communication to the extent that the call 
and response should occur simultaneously. 
This entire dialogical process should be ex-
perienced through words, looks, attitudes, 
voice tone, and facial and body expression, 
demonstrating the importance of an efficient 
communication for an effective care delivery 
and promoting communication in a holistic 
and integral way (Lima, 2015).  
During the observations, the profession-
al is often immersed in impersonality, the 
genuine interaction with the child is dam-
aged and the professional expects only ex-
pressions and collaborative actions from the 
child, followed by acceptable attitudes and 
behaviors. This way of being denies person-
al responsibility, resulting in superficial acts 
and languages that do nothing to enhance 
the understanding of those involved (Melo 
& Valle, 2010). 
With regard to the elaboration of the CB, 
the first step was the selection of the main 
nursing care activities to be addressed by 
the Anjos da Enfermagem volunteers during 
recreational activities. Venipuncture was 

the chosen procedure given the feelings of 
distress, nervousness, and pain experienced 
by children. Texts and graphic illustrations 
were created based on the above-mentioned 
theoretical assumptions. The illustrations 
were first handmade by a designer with ar-
tistic skills who was willing to collaborate in 
the study. The designer did the drawings as 
requested and described by the researchers. 
Later, the drawings were retouched using 
the Adobe Photoshop CC software. Final-
ly, the texts and illustrations were formatted 
using this software.
The study followed the ethical principles of 
Resolution 466/12 of the National Health 
Council, in accordance with approval opin-
ion no. 1.444.510 (Resolution 466/2012/
CNS/MS/CONEP).

Results

The CB Os Anjos da Enfermagem em: O Brin-
quedo Terapêutico has an informative and ed-
ucational purpose for nursing professionals 
and hospitalized children. This technology 
used the following format: 21cm in height 
and 29.7cm in width on each page, with 11 
sheets, divided into CB cover and contents, 
in a total of 10 pages.
The contents include original images, which 
are instructive, self-explanatory, and able 
to convey knowledge. The images were de-
signed based on photographs taken of the 
hospital’s façade but tried to create a more 
colorful and playful hospital environment 
with a view to portraying both the reality 
experienced in the unit and the child’s play-
ful universe.
The aesthetics and the text were portrayed 
in simple pictures and with minimal words. 
The cover of the CB is consistent with its 
content, clear, and in harmony with the 
logo of the Anjos da Enfermagem program. 
The illustrations were distributed on a light 
blue background with clouds, an analogy 
between the Anjos da Enfermagem program 
and the sky (Figure 1).
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Figure 1. Cover of the CB Os Anjos da Enfermagem em: O Brinquedo Terapêutico.

Both primary and secondary colors were used. 
The characters were dressed up as clowns us-
ing strong and vibrant colors (Figure 2). The 
choice of these colors resulted from the expe-

rience of the Anjos da Enfermagem volunteers, 
who always use them to assist in the interven-
tions as clowns, for example making paint-
ings and balloons.

Figure 2. Worksheets 6 and 7 of the CB Os Anjos da Enfermagem em: O Brinquedo Terapêutico
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The most important situation in the CB is 
the moment in which the steps for handling 
the ITT are performed by the characters. 
The first step is taken by the volunteers who 
approach the child and the accompanying 
person, as the mother in the CB.
In the CB, the volunteers, dressed up as 
clowns, explain to the mother the reason 
why they are in the hospital, tell about the 
benefits of the therapeutic toy for the hospi-
talized child’s health, and clarify the moth-
er’s doubts. The contact with family mem-
bers to address the therapeutic toy’s purposes 
is an essential step for a successful process.
On the next page, two angels ask the moth-
er about the child’s nervousness during ve-
nipuncture. The mother says that the child 
becomes not only anxious but also sick. In 
addition, in this situation, an Anjos da Enfer-
magem volunteers enters the scene and oth-

ers bring dolls and the hospital equipment 
for the venipuncture.
At this moment, there is a dialogue with the 
child and, 15 minutes later, the toys are col-
lected. Establishing a moment for ending 
the intervention with the child is essential 
for the intervention to end in the less trau-
matic way possible and in a collaborative 
way.
It should be noted that, while the girl plays 
with the doll and the hospital equipment, 
the characters begin to tell the story of a lit-
tle girl who was afraid of the vein injection 
and always needed many people to grab her. 
They continued telling that the situation im-
proved because she realized that the cotton 
was used to clean the skin, the little rubber 
was used to see the vein, and the needle was 
used for the medicine to enter the body and 
make her feel better (Figure 3).

Figure 3. Situations described in pages 8 and 9 of the CB Os Anjos da Enfermagem em: 
O Brinquedo Terapêutico. 

This step of story-telling, associated with the 
act of playing, is relevant, especially for the 
child to assimilate the contents due to the 
empathy created with the character described 
in the story, which is similar to their situation 
of hospitalization.

The last pages of the CB depict the arrival of 
the nursing professional who would perform 
the venipuncture. When asking the girl if she 
is scared, the professional receives an unex-
pected answer, which is a statement of cour-
age and confidence to face the procedure with 
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the help of her new friends. In the end, the 
volunteers hold hands and leave the room, 
saying goodbye to the girl.

Discussion

The need to use technologies in health care 
is common in nursing procedures. Hence, 
the choice of this technology should seek 
a genuine dialogue, meeting, relating, and 
presence, so that the process of nursing care 
can truly be humanistic rather than just ap-
parently so (França, Costa, Lopes, Nóbrega, 
& França, 2013).
The health team should be aware of various 
educational technologies that enable the im-
plementation of instruments that can facili-
tate the teaching-learning process, focusing on 
the calls and responses of pediatric patients. 
The loss of fear of the individuals who pro-
vide care makes it a less traumatic experience, 
precisely due to the sense of security that will 
be routinely and gradually installed and not 
just in seldom actions that are sometimes per-
formed for convenience (Oliveira et al., 2012; 
Malagutti & Kakihara, 2014).
Studies show that positive emotions can pro-
duce positive health outcomes, and that hu-
mor and laughter are moderators of painful 
and stressful situations such as cardiac reha-
bilitation, pain perception, discomfort, stress 
hormone modulation, and enhancement of 
the immune system in children and adults 
(Bertini, Isola, Paolone, & Curcio, 2011). The 
act of playing strengthens the bonds of affec-
tion and trust between nursing professionals 
and the child, facilitating care practices and 
improving the interaction between caregivers 
and patients.
The advantage of the CB is that it is a material 
with a progressive sequence of pages, with in-
terdependent relations with the story context 
that are able to guide and lead to reflection 
on the contents of the topic under analysis, 
playfully acting out on the interaction of the 
world, the one who reads with the world, 
what is manifested. In the universe of CB, lan-
guage has a poetic role in the symbolic systems 
that cover the world of metaphors and ono-
matopoeias, broadening the interaction and 
dissemination of ideas (Santos et al., 2015).

The adaptation of the CB context to the 
awareness about the therapeutic toy brings 
about mutual benefits from this interaction, 
associating the positive aspects of both the 
CB and the therapeutic toy. Malagutti and 
Kakihara (2014), in a study on the use of 
the therapeutic toy, reaffirm that the use of 
this technology in nursing care, during the 
assessment of children’s behaviors, signifi-
cantly improved the process of understanding 
and accepting the painful procedure. In the 
study, it was also evident that the therapeu-
tic toy was a favorable intervention that im-
proved care delivery and humanized nursing 
care. It should be emphasized that, before the 
use of the therapeutic toy, 44.1% of children 
smiled, 35.3% expressed fear, 11.8% cried, 
and 32.3% had muscle tension, whereas, after 
its use, 85.3% of children smiled, 11.8% ex-
pressed fear, 8.8% cried, and 8.8% had mus-
cle tension (Malagutti & Kakihara, 2014).
During the experience, the Anjos da Enferma-
gem volunteers observed that the main barriers 
to using this technology in the unit included 
the lack of motivation, devaluation, and work 
overload at the unit, showing the difficulty in 
progressively reaching human potentials. The 
psychosomatic and spiritual dimensions of 
the human being are not experienced for the 
benefit of well-being or feeling better and this 
complicates the process of transcending one-
self and, consequently, opening up to others 
(França et al., 2013).
Humanistic nursing is a live dialogue. In or-
der to understand patients, the professional 
responds to their calls in the form of inter-
subjective dialogue that takes place in nurs-
ing situations and requires the synchronicity 
between doing with and being with (Coelho & 
Vergara, 2015).
The nurses at the unit believed in the posi-
tive impact of the CB and the ITT as a val-
id technology in health to prepare the child 
for a venipuncture, taking into account the 
positive signs transmitted to the Anjos da En-
fermagem volunteers such as a smiling, nod-
ding, and waving. In this way, the integration 
of playing into educational interventions is a 
key method to encourage children to engage 
in care delivery, thus facilitating their learning 
and contributing to health promotion and 
disease (re)signification.
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However, the integration of playful activi-
ties into nursing care is clearly ineffective in 
Brazilian pediatric health, due to the lack 
of incentives and related knowledge. These 
practices are reduced to the mere handling of 
toys, which does not address the true poten-
tial of play therapy (Brito, Resck, Moreira, & 
Marques, 2009). 
Due to its specificity, the process of caring for 
pediatric patients is a motivating factor for 
nurses to provide an individualized response 
to the child and their family. In addition, 
there is a need for continuous training of the 
team and analysis of its practices with a view 
to maximizing the therapeutic resources, such 
as CB and therapeutic toys, and proposing 
activities that improve nursing care (Mendes 
& Martins, 2012).

Conclusion

To sum up, it was possible to report and 
describe the experience of developing a CB 
about the ITT on venipuncture, following 
the assumptions of the humanistic nursing 
theory.
Despite the difficulties in conducting the 
study, it is necessary to reflect on the impor-
tance of having a different perspective on 
both the patient and the caregiver. The study 
on the humanistic nursing theory has raised 
the awareness about the process of human 
relationship that occurs in nursing situations 
and has culminated in the development of 
this CB.
The CB technology is believed to bring sig-
nificant benefits to the nursing care provided 
to pediatric inpatients and raise nursing pro-
fessionals’ awareness about humanized prac-
tices. These aspects improve the quality of 
health services and enhance the relationship 
between professionals, patients, and families.
It should be emphasized that this study de-
scribes a pilot experience, whose main lim-
itation was the lack of validation of the CB, 
which will be done in the future. Further 
studies should be conducted to assess the im-
pact of CB and the therapeutic toy on care 
delivery to hospitalized children so that new 
scientific evidence emerges to suggest new 
directions for this area of specialization. The 

possibility of application of this CB in nurs-
ing professionals’ routine of caring for chil-
dren should be addressed since we believe 
that this technology fits this purpose.
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